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BLAIR’SSHIP NEWS.
(><:

WILSON—At at Nicholas River. Kent Co.. 
nTS., sept Sh, et dropsy, Mite Mary Wll-r PORTbaXO, Me, Sept 6—Art, etr Cum- 

ttrlend. Ткшркй, ,40m Breton tor East- 
pert end St John; sch Mattie J AUee, CrOck- 
eW, from Vinal Haven for New Turk.

V5Ï5TAÎUÎ HAVEN, Sept 10-Art, ache 
Bessie Parker, from Perth Amboy tor St 
.John; Vineyard,.from Advocate, N8, for Boa-

' sob, aged » years. ~ • ■>. w

bout or ay. John.

ІЯрІГ-ТІ^іМ* LrJ™w,.e
Sept 2—Sch Adelaide, ЇОО, Moke, from Cal- 

■te, J W Smith, bal.
Boh Temperance Bell. 80, Beljrea, from Bos

ton ,J ▲ Likely, bal.
Seh Stella Maud, 98, Miller. from Hart-

ONTARIO NEWS.{ What is(Continued from First Рада.)

CITY ISLAND, NY, Sept 11-Art, sobs 
Gypsum Emperor, and Gypsum Empreas, 
from Windsor, NS; .Wentworth, from do; 
Phoenix, from do tor Newburg; Prudent, 
teem Fredericton; Elms, from Dodgtiatown, 
NB: Eltle, from Newcastle, NB. ., ,

RED BEACH, Me. Sept ll-Аїв. sch Klon-

sponsible- for these! estimâtes, which 
went to show that the Tupper admin
istration Intended to vote away a sum 
of money greatly In excess of any
thing ever voted. The opposition* as
sured the country that the liberal 
government would spend $40,000,000 
the first year. The government got 
through with $38,000,000, however, and 
there was a ' deficit of $616,000 only, 
and for this large expenditure the late * 
government were largely responsible. 
The present government, despite op
position stories to the contrary, were 
able to borrow money in England last 
year at 21-2 per cent. This was the 
most favorable loan ever floated by 
the country. There was as yet no of
ficial announce ment as to the revenue 
and expenditures for lhe> year ended 
June 30, 1898. The expenditure for 
that year amounted to $38,750,000, 
which he laid In parliament would be 
the amount. The revenue, he was 
pleased to say, had for the first time 
In the history of the country exceed- 

"ed forty millions of dollars. The fig
ures were not yet complete here, but 
lie was satisfied his figures were about 
odrrec-.. During the last three years 
of conservative rule the deficit» had 
aggregated $5,894,000. The conserva
tive* w *re really tp blame for thé dé
ficit of $519,000 In 18971.’ ’But In 1898 the 
liberals had a surplus which, after 
paying off the $519,000 deficit, left as 
a balance of two years of liberal ad
ministration $1,525,000. The (govern
ment did hot claim all credit for the 
good Showing. Still it the story hafi 
been different and the government 
behind they would be blamed for It,' 
Mr. Fielding predicted that the next 
census would Show, a large increase in 
cpr population. The exoduis had 
about been stopped. In closing the 
minister of finance said the govern
ment were doing all they could to help 
St. John and Halifax along by provid
ing terminal facilities at both ports. 
(Applause).

Hon. Mr. Paterson, minister of 
customs, was next introduced- He 
expressed great pleasure at being 
present on this occasion to do honor 
to his colleague, Mr. Blair. The gov
ernment had made a large reduction 
in the tariff anfi yet carried on the 
affairs of ..the country with-, magnifi
cent résulta Was it no* , gratifying I 
•to find that after paying her bills this 
past year Canada would have left one 

a half million of dollars. It was 
ІЬв cry of the conservative party fit 
the last election that If the liberals 
gCt in it would be the worst possslble 
thing that could happen the country. 
Ruin and disaster, it was predicted, 
would inevitably follow. What had 
beep the result Tlie country was in 
a more prosperous condition than ever 
before. The conservative policy was 
one of restriction of trade.

Another Lively Scene in the Metho
dist Conference at Tôronto.A

'

, M,team ;totting; Zulu, 18, Smell, from TivtoW; EB

ssK.rsra’ssg’eSS 
ййь a sgiÆraraua;
ІЗлГ», WWHln, from Beaver Harbor.

Arrived, Sept M, sch Reger Drury, Ttixon, 
from New York. R 2 Elkin, pipe». .

Sept 1Є—Sch Roger Drury, 887, Dixon, from 
New York, R C Blktn, pipe.

d TOraYARD^EüîvEN^Miuw, Sept 11-Art 

and rtd, sehs Ada O flteortland, from BUsa- 
betbport for st John; Florence A HIwngo, 
from New York for Yirmootti. NS; Efita. 
from New Richmond, NS, tor New Bedford.

BOSTON, Sept ll—Art, etr Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth, NS; brig Champion, teem Bear. 
Hirer, NS; eohs Bertha Maud, from St John; 
Hattie Muriel, from Hampstead, NB; Mary' 
F Cushman, and Surprise, from Calais.

At Hart Mend Roads, Sept 1». ectes Roto 
Robinson, Theall, from Windsor. -NS. tor 
•Newburg, NY; SslMe В Ludlaffl, Kelson, Worn 
9t John, NB, for New York. ^

At Tlliriw Ayres, Aug 31, bark St Croix, 
Trefrey, teem Boston. „

At New York, Sept 19, setup AUrstta S 
Snare, Larneo, tod Waecano, Baiser, from 
Quaro; Bonnie Djon. Chapman, from Spen- 
ост* Island.

Passed through Hell Gate, Sept 10. echs 
Florence R Hewson, for Yarmouth; Avalon, 
Wagner, for OampbeUton; Quetay, Hamil
ton, and W H Waters, Be!yea, for .St John, 
all from New York.

BOSTON Sept 12—Art, Mbs I V Dexter, 
from Bridgewater, NS; Finale Young, from 
Port Hood. CB, via Bath; PtoawntvHle, from 
Port Medway, NS; Swachllda, (nun Chev- 
erie. NS; Muriel, from Bear River. N9; В 
В Hardwick, from Ctementoport, NS.

At Portland, Sépt 7, sch Pandora, toç/.fit

At Savannah, Sept 7, bark White Wihgfi 
Lan relier, for Rio Janeiro.

Old, sch Hunter, Kelson, tor Partridge In
tend, Kh

PORTLAND, Sept 10-CM, sch Cronus, 
Wood, for HWSboro.

OTTAWA, Sept.. 9.—Another meeting 
of the cabinet was held this afternoon 
to- Depose of a . number of- routine 
matters. Hon. Mr, Blair was not prep 
sent, ha vite left for МолЦваІ this 
morning. Messrs. Fielding and Pater
son will Join him there -this- evening, 
and thence proceed east.- They will 
be in St. John tomorrow.

The recent frequent groundings' of 
vessels In the ship canal between Mon
treal and Quebec is causing great 
concern to shipowners. Horn Mr. Tarte 
has, therefore, ordered another en
quiry Into the matter.

The Indemnity paid by the United 
States- as damages for the seizure 
sealing vessels is being made 
cheques now going out from' the de
partment -

OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—Captain Oox 
has been asked by tine salmon cannera 
of British Oolumblato watch their to- 
tercets before the .international con

the mouth of the Fraser river. The 
cantors are strongly to flavor of thé 
rêtnov&ï of the half cent' р^г роицЛ 
duty on f.-esh. salmon. •-

Doutai notes of six denomlnatKM 
are now on salé. Others will be issued 

. . .. .. as Shortiy fi» possible. . .O;
krt* ЇЙЗг біг claries Tupfier leaves for Bng-
Ш Р^ А^у^.^Лі^ТХс' ‘and again on the 22nd.

Kerr, tor АппароШ; .Canary, Wieaon, for Premier Laurier left for Arthabas- 
8t Jcfcn; Mereeiee, Saundara- for Perth Am- i fiav llé today, Qpt to return to Ottawa 
FT- ■ for some weeks. n " ’ ■

Thé bye-elestione have been Indefi
nitely postooned. . T '

ШШШШ,to *** z
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}Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infinite 
and Children. It contains neither Opltun, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend*

_ 90, Sterling,
from Windsor; Georgia Lin wood, 25, John- 
aon, team flehtog; 8еШа, 69, Matthews, from 
Point Wolfe; Eton Ball, 80. Wadltn, from 
Beaver Harbor: Ida M, 88, Bmtth, from Qna- 
aa; Dore. 19, Oaalnger, from Ttveflton;„ Mag- 
gle Lynds, 66. Christopher, team Moncton;

Mom-toon, from OampobeMo; . Clarine,
Dickson, fmm Fredericton; RsM, СаяИу, 
from Lepreattx.

Srpt 11—Str Madrtleno, 2,0*4; Lutéarraga, 
from Havana.

Safi yacht Mayflower, from Bofden, on a

Sept 13-Bch Cara May, 124. Thompson, 
teem New York, N C Scott, coal.

Seh CariottEL, 210. Bishop, from New York,
H R McLeUan, opal,

Seh Pandora, 98, Holder, from Portland, A 
V Aden», bal.

Seh Wm Smith, 90, Kenney, from Bart-

month, J W Keaet, bal. .
Seh Roy, 98. Qlkhriet, from ReckpWt, J

Wfl*IUHarrart H‘ Havey, Sl. Sohft,' teom 

Barton, G K King, bal. ■ '
Sch Jamea Barter, 80, Camp, from Rock- 

pert.. Blktn end HàtfleM, bel.
Seh Ltole B, St Belyea, teom Thomarton.

BStln and Hntfleld, bal.
' Cleared.

Sept 9-Str Ratherfield. Cox, for Cork for

Ste State of Maine. Colby, tor Boston.
’ Bern Вето Cetno, Ogno, for Sligo.
Seh Lento Cobb, tor New York. Sailed.
Coart:wire Octee Temple Bar, Xtognflrt, tor From Pernambuco, Sept 6, etr Inventor,

SrtA 3. rtr Rto Jano, for

*rг ”* -s?
Manttoto Mulcahay tor Mancheater. er^to? to JOblTw RHtoti^fS^BMto^ ,

8 SPlatoa, Alien, for Pehnrtt Roads f o. .based, teba Ernest T Lee;
- 8 S Ataaka, АНгоПшоп, ter fflaagaw., Л ( apd Anerew Petere, from Cauià.^btind wto

і Ooartwiae—Soha Bear Hiver, $f, _W00d- ROCKt’ORT, Ma. Sept 9—Sld, sch Hattie,.^asrtsasiagS,. S2
'S2KV*«i Й*ЖК»[ - H B.ro. ->« j«b, d am “«"•
teom Saokriug^ Gaifl^d7Wi«PW:wgrt,j NEW YORK, Sept ІО-Sld, tiro Utnirla.

TknnV, fiSm River Hebert; Agnc/kUy.Sl, CITY ІвШЯП, "^^^Eioiind nrntih

ггїїгіг»;1 ШШМ&ШЩхІВ
œ:Æ“S*~**'ïS!iÆpïï:;' w R 6» »« wai
ver Harbor; Hattie McKay, 73, Conlon, from ВИ, etr» Halifax, for Halifax NS- ph»« ettuTOh la 4>oken pt as оте of u вадкого; R N В, 87, Marris, team Five ïs- Edward, foT^Snto '̂! ”* ^
Made; PrtDoeee Lculee, 20. Watt,, from ; CWlotetowc, Лга^асЬі” Dové Ч2а2£вШіт ***** tte
North Head; R N B, 88, Merriam, from port, NS; Sandalphon for Bto’ev^. ^ eh"*- ' ... ,1vL.Windsor; Zena M, 70, Newcomb, teom Parrs- NB; QaselleTtorP^lxto” Ruth <S^’: hS*

— ййлє’кхН','". vw
м ?‘ver’ N9: Annie O, for in rte interest» of the Sunday ecbool and 

^I^toro^NB8*Howa/dГ £?'• Hpworrt league department of З&Гуттк.
NS. * NB- Howard, for Meteghan, end (that the space to the Guardlap now used

CITY island -, „ , for that purpoea he «tinned In other ways.

**■ &Й- *“'■ * жл tïîffS, s fïï?
At the attamcon мавка tenieiSal letters

eotkm.

Ben

f) to
Castoria. Castoria.

*• Castoria is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brookfyn, N. K

—Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly tokl me 
of its good effect upon their children,”

Dr. G, C. OSGOOD, LcwelL. ifasi.

■John.
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deavorlng to ptrt coneercvatlvee ou* of 
positions on the . railway to make 
room for liberale. There was quite a; 
difference between. the statement* of
the two gentlemen. ■ The speaker filfi ; WESTERN OR EASTERN GOLD Minks.

Sgrsrt тлгаг ». Чмйкіж»' " '
without hesitation - that when a man ehe 
found herself In a- nest- of .traitiftefii||ti‘ 
should 'turn them out. He had fatidi 
to that doctrine, as tt appealed to ail 
men. The minister should give-heed to 
thr,t doctrine. The men who were .en
deavoring to stir up dissatisfaction 
among the liberals of the province 
were not doing them as much injury 
as they were the party they, repre
sented. After referring to the local 
government's agricultural policy, Mr 
Bmmereon said » so-called convention 
was held at. Monoton in July last. He 
did not call it a convention, Г 
it was not a representative gathering. • - 
The men who attended were self- *ла£^%Ли*,>іваг0'гіа 
appointe! repreæntativee and dele- txms, u owt, quarts
gates. They went there opponents of yielded.. ...............2
the local government and passed ' a And in three 
resolution declaring that local politics тіД1м.
should be run on dominion Hues. The 20/a
speaker went Into local politics a lib- 12 сЩ yielded*......... 326 os. 104wt. M gra
eral, and he was a liberal today. He •
went there as an advocate of the doc- 0r total .,..-.684<*. Udwt. Mgr*,
trine that in provincial politics pro- Thus 82 tone and 3 owt of quarts', from rtla
vtorial interests and provincial issues *5”? .Ч^її0”", a»4 2*
should be paramount. Where he stood ' wLS^te^^Tivw^value
then he stood today. He was asked of Nova Sootte gold.
why tt was that he did not take up .Thiels only осе of. numerous inetancee In 
the gauntlet thrown down by the îtwÆîf.'îï;
Moncton convention. Because some ,,e airtdSbJi
men met there to July, was that an; 50 per cent, on capital tavwrted; '
reason why he should swerve in the . 8»roly.R le aot nodereeiT for me to go west- 
slightest fi4>m his conviction of duty ? ^д^ГГТ^иіа^р*^

date of the people to chstnga or idter on «he market oshortflto'ag^asd oould'be 
iris course. He had pursued a. certain bourt*,. I will Vewture to wsy, tor a sum two- 
policy tor years. Why should he give ьїи^хТу
it up ? That policy had been approved for space. thaDlts
by the people again and again. Why 
should he alter It ? While hé was en
trusted with the affairs of fhe prov
inces he, coneldered as. paramount- 
interests of the province. Mr. Em- 
mereon then offered hie sympathies to 
the conservative party# to whop», hé 
•said. Messrs. Stockton' and Alwaffl 
would be no gain. The premier defied 
these gentlemen or any/Athers to, say 
anything against thé egricultural pol
icy of rhè local government. It oOUld 
pet be shown that, the best Interest» 
of the people'were not properly guaï#-' 
ed by his government. While he lived 
he would work for the liberal party 
and for the Interests of New Bruns
wick. He «méiderèà prdvflnclal ! to
te-rests above hie party. In closing,
Mr. Bmmereon predicted, a bright 
future tor New - Brunswick, (Ap
plause.! ' • Vr .....

It was lust live minutée-’ after six o’clock 
when the chairman announced Hon. Mr.
Blair. The minister-of railways woe re
ceived with applause as he stepped forward. There was a large gathering at the 
*3“ ’tt*?. hc‘F' > .4*: aepot Monday afternoon when Sir
?XThe bS thf caï Hharies an<1 bidy Tapper arrived on.

Iriet ministère who had preceded hhn will «фгйаз -from" Halifax. Among
convey some idea- of the work .performed by those- at the station were X D. Hazen, 
n>embers of the cabinet. Sir Wilfrid and ex-M_ P„ John Ohealev “ex-й P- Hon. Mr. Tarte had both sent regrets at In- Lleut 5’Л Xrrot* Mniiln
ability to attend. He desired to thank his Astoetrong, DanM Mulltav
tetonda to St. John and those from other ^ н- вь«гпе, Jamee Rejnselds, I4euh.H 
qttArters tor the demonstration in tie honor. -Ool. МатМквп, В. B. Emerson, John 
Ike holiday he had enjoyed on the other "Montgomery, R. W- W- Frink, Miles 
«Me of the water was one of great personal E ,д _ Q e
pleaaure. He had been la Europe two \ ,, ^- W- ’7$Utî’
moDtha on pleasure not on brrlneee—hut he Cfcster, iaa. McKtoney, Jr„ J. B. M. 
was not unndndful of the Interests of Os«- Baxter, Fred1 Titus. Oec. W. Parker, 
ads. He oonld testify to the warmth of James, Manchester, George Fleming.

ZSVrtf^otorial°X- ^barfes McLaughlin, L. P. D. ТШеу. 
dam. He was glad to know that toe public H- V; Belyea, H. G.1 Feuety,
men In the mother country were^wtlHng to B. Carter, Beverly Armstrong, W. C- 

^ - Dupham. Thomas Klokham. Stla® Al-
wT^fc^ry^No tv‘- ^ard'“' P' P” Mont MoDonali S; A. 

en ment since -the organisation of the Can- M- Skinner. Jas. Barnes, Héher S. 
sdtec provinces has had rté-dascul* wob- Keith, Mr. McRobble. Dr. Emery, and

trftay 6thers' тае ^jeT o* the <*»-
govermieak has had to- deal wtth » she part .position waa accompanied by Lady

Horn Mr. Blair next briefly touched on1 Tupfier. At Moncton Senator Wood %) 
Manitoba ecbc-ol question and cSlmed P. S. Archibald Joined them. W.

„■-і *** РС*.^*^Г1и С- Pttfield* presiitent of toe EXhlbi-
anr*é№ra^Ths'toînWwforrelti^n! m«d tion as3°hl»tlon, and Manager.C. A. 
file tariff "waa rrtto^ anfl tbe rasoti,,!» , Everett drove to Rotheeay and came
known to all, as shown by rte pieferéotial і I» to thellty with Sir Chartes. Three
tariff. H» next retened to the atiargtng ; barouches were in watting, and just
toft «ÎJ’îSÏ'tnSwi І rhey were about to start from the
be rtfven tc Montreal. The cxptodKure ! eepot three routing cheers Were given 
would benefit the ooutiry, aa the. products for. Sir Charles by the large crowd 
Of the grea-. west woirid And toeir way which had assembled In front of toe
tih2?ehcc2üî^,“ BSrtVS*.TtoS: statl»n- Sir Charles and Lady Tup- 
credit for »be government for. putting an end Лег. were 'drive і to the Royal hotel, 
to subsidising steamers to run to Portland, where they will make their headquiar- 
He condemned the management of affairs to tors during their stay In the city, 
the No.thwcst under the liberal conservative 
fiarty. Mr. Btalr, after statlsg tort Otoe-
dlsn butter had reached the seme austarfl Subscribe for the “Semi-Weekly Sun."

-am Decmerk to England,.made
і8К588ІЖ^ій*е в».

a fierce attack
■*-. re-

№. 1 Of
for

.
going the rounds cf 
wWdertul riohneee

V. and con,

m
pow-E V’ la It not strange thaft so much interest is 

taken In ntetteka of this kind So far away 
from homp, when equally ; »a good, and In 
Ш ‘ tartlcdlUir "fisse I soi now gting to men
tion, better" résulte are right at our own 
*0№ to which our people pay ro attention 
fMW»Sr. fïfiah to call atteetSoo to the 
following reeohs of a Irak, gold mine In 
N/.va Scotia on which there is also only a 
two stamp Brill, aid let your readers digest 
the idea thoroughly.

In Lunenh

and
» decided

. Sailed.
Sèpt 12—Str Cumberland, Thonpaon, ter

■яг,
■ррщщиюв||

erected high protective. wallp which 
It was hoped would tend to enrich our 
own people. But the liberals wanted 
to advance the Interests of the coun
try. To do this they saw that It was 
necessary to have freedom of trade. 
The liberal policy was . the proper one 
for the country. In 1896 the combined 
Import and "export trade of Canada 
was $239,000,900. After two years of 
liberal rule It had reached $299,000,000, 
an Increase of $60,000, WO- The gov
ernment did not claim all the credit 
for this excellent showing. They re
cognized what a kind providence had 
done in the fruitful fields of Canada. 
The commerce of New Brunswick had 
Increased during the past two years. 
The people of St. John had done well. 
They had expended -their own money 
to provide .facilities ter the handling 
of the winter port trade. The ex
ports of New Brunswick had between 

’’ 1878 and 1896 increased less than two 
million dollars, jin two years under 
liberal rule, they .had increased over 
three million dollars. There was a 

- gratifying increase in the export trade 
too. The "government had been forced 
to look for new markets because of 
the United States markets being prac
tically closed to Canada by the high 
tariff. Like men the members of the 
government faced the question, with 
the "result that we had a, preferential 
tariff as regards British goods. Can
ada’s offer on that occasion touched 

‘the hearts of Englishmen., and Canada 
stood better with the mother country 
then ever before. There was a writ- 
tori -law among Englishmen now that 
-where , all things were equal Canadian 
goods should have the preference- 
While New Brunswick’s exports to 
Gteat Britain fell off under conserv
ative rule they had increased $2,000,000 
in two years under liberal rule. Can- 
ada’a manufacturing interests, Mr. 
Paterson claimed, had been materi
ally helped by thé change of govern
ment. New Brunswick shipped more 
manufactured good# last year than 
for many years. Mr? Paterson gave 
Sl John great credit for her enterprise 
in providing faoUltléé for the winter 
port business. He then maintained 
that the révision of the tariff by the 
liberals had resulted advantageously 
to the country. (Applause).
; Hon. H. R. Emmerson, premier ot 
New Brunswick, was the next speak- ’ 
fir. He .raid he was pleased to be 
fires ent to do honor to Mr. Blair par
ticularly ' when he saw In the chair 
the veteran, ot the old liberal guard. 
After commenting on the speeches 
which had already been delivered Mr. 
Bmmereon said -Mr. Blair was entitled 
to great credit for securing an en
trance for the I. C. R. into Montreal. 
The ports of St John and Halifax 
were sure to be benefttted thereby, 
and the government were providing 
additional facilities for the handling 
of the winter port trade. Mr. Hazeo 
charged him with having said that 
the liberal partÿ were recreant In 
fealty and faithfulness to the mem
bers of the party, that there were 
sturdy liberals entitled, to positions on 
the rallw vy which were held by con
servatives, and that he (Emmerson) 
had led certain people to believe that 
he; would do certain things for them. 
Mr. Ehnmeraon said here and now that 
there was some measure of truth In 
the statement. It was a thing that 
could be remedied and It should be re
medied. Here iri the presence of Mr- 
Blair, the minister of railways, he 
made the statement. The speaker 
was not an advocate of the idea that 
to the viator belong the spoils. Mr. 
Powell, M. P„ charged him with en-

i$№№-is,f№
Srh Valet ta, Whlitaker, for Salem f o. 
tioastwlte-eeh Yai mouth Packet, Shaw, 

tor Yarmouth.

Sch
itg c.vnty to a mine owned by 
гохкет which with to Mttle «wo 
M produced as follows:

MEMORANDA.CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.• J 11 ISiSS

V Й 8’ jfosepti Hay. ; ^Mancjiottec with fore mast gone. j sttitobte ackrowlcdged.
ьк e;rmü, e ï-.s : Æü. f,

b ж "^"їьлгйЯл s_ LONDON. Sept 8—Nor bark Elllda Oram much beta* riven for educsOKmal' ptirooeea 
teem Ouitham, NB, Aug L tor Trae ha»

« Sourt Shield» durtrg a ‘fjgm00red
ferryboat wa. only sllriitlÿ toured '

the■ andя": 2E5 ox. 7 darts. 6 grs.
ere sent 
to to be

At HUtoboro, Sept 8, seh Annie Bliss, 
(Bark, trop *•—— ■ of

■AltII Phipps.
5*t Mtramichl, Sept 11, etr Ounaxs, Grady, 

from Manchester.
At Chedom, Sept 9. barks FriUiJof, Mark- 

Mun, from Garsico; Alex Black, Buck, teom 
Preston : HUlgerds, Anderson, from Hamburg 
eta Sydney.

At. HilWboro, Sept 10, ech -, A P Emerson, 
Haley, teom Mount Desert Ferry.

Cleared.
At Newoaeffle, Sept 8, ech Steroid Borden, 

Barkhouee, for New York,
At Newcastle, Sept 8, sch Harold Borden, 

Rykhotoc, for New-York. ... Ж..
At Parroboro, Sept 7, eUy» -Troja»z Arm- 

•troeg, for Liverpool; bark Nora, Mikkel- 
aan, for Masicherter.

ій.’КЛЩ SÏÏIhSriS

и

■
rt ;

while poor mintatero were getting 
email eeMelee. He epoke of “suobbtng young 
men” being supported st college. « "inUi- 
sionerles living to, China or Japan,” or like 
a "prince amoog the Indiana.” 1 "

The deb»*».showed a strong feeling agrihat

SBUS
alluded m his làst despatch, and "’the whole 
msdtayj^nrat

ШШ--*’ЩШ2І
and CtOwttere. The debate

such

Th»

SPOKEN-

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
ТОМРКШвУПАВ, NY. Sept 7—Notice: Ir 

given by the Lighthouse Board that the Eartssi sr£°z&iJ!?:zts sys
Zi"«4£',jSbSSZmSti?2i
damaged by a parting wewet, the same ha* 
been flhmrtttnrted. pending repatna. which 
will be needs rt eoosi- aa pmCtteWMe. 
locality arm be tamporortly marked by a 
flret daw epar buoy, painted red, until the 
gas bony can be re-eetabtiSbed. ’ 4 - 

BOSTON, flept 6—Notice waa Issued by the 
UgUbtoM Board yesterday giving the oxabt 
hearings of ech S A Paine, which sank to 
Broad Sound teat week, after striking oh 
Dwvtl’s Back. The vemei .tea in 14 feet at 
neon low water, w*h one mast standing. 
Her position to as follows; Long Island Head 
Lighthouse, hearing SW%W: Narrow* Ught- 
houre bearing g bÿ EHE. A ltghMVgrt 
buoy shewing a flatirilgbt. and patotgfl refi 
and Mack, has been placed to mark this 
wreck. 1 "■

1І; He did not propose without the -mori-I re-

the:'-|Wde; to.
From BfcMbuctO, Sept 8. barks Valon, 

■ririsy, and Sagona. Thompàeo, fer Liver- 
•••fi-1 - '• 1 Yours truly, c:

Sept. 7th, 1888.

SUSSEX PI.EBISCITE NOTES.

A public plebiscite meeting, addrees- 
ed by Rev. C. W. Hamilton and Rev.. 
^4% Atibttf.>ae held at New Leloe 
on the 8th. There was a full attend
ance and at the cloee nearly all pre
sent pledged themselves 
Voté for the plébiscite.
.. . , ay evening, 15th toet.,

ЖУ*- CS W. Hamflftoir and A. M: Hub- 
ley wlH adctoeea a public meeting at 
Markhamvtile; and Rev. Mr. Camp
bell of Waterford will addreog a meet
ing at Long Settlement,

Oh Monday evening, the 12th, Rev. 
T. J. Detoetadt and Rev. Mr. Archi
bald will addreee a public meeting in 
Campbell: Settlement.
Arrival of sir oharlbs tup-

PBR.

^>,*73BRITISH PQRTfi. 
Arrived.

K
ilflf.The
was prie thfit реШ bate been a credit to 
any driiterOtive'esamMy to the land.
; The tempérai ce toeettog wee hggely

_ Stoienti superintendent to the -
£& SSVATKi:
nod thé first address wm by Rev. Mr. Dob- 
sçn  ̂which war a deer, logical presentation 
Of the duty-of the яетегмов* to suppress 
ihe^Uquo- trafllc, lo protoot whit waa right, 
prohibit what vs. wrong, and to regulate what wm IndiffeiSt N.' W. Rowtil, a Tor- 
rtto lawyer, followed, dlecurekm the ques- 
tlouv Doe* Prohibition ; Pi chiMt, end „the 
•rawer „was to th? eflbmattve. citing Maine 
as a case to point. Rev. Mr Goetz of Bran- 
«ott-made au earieet appeal to the tatereets 
5;,™* Brest movement in.-progress and urged 
«В-to do tbclr utenoat to roll up such,» ma- 

As woull cpnvlnce all that nothing 
dwft of the total proStWHon of the whole 

Mro. A G. M. b’Atoert wooia satisfy'the people-M Canada.

YOU NEED THE BEST.
The Diamond Dyes Color All Classes 

of Goods.
Diamond Dyes, as far aK general 

usefulness Is concerned, are fax ahead 
of all the adulterated package and 
eo&p grease dyes now before thé pub
lic. These crude ■ package dyes and 
aoap grease mixtures are very limited 
In their powers- Tie true, they give 
a semblance of color te thin and 
flimsy fabrics, but when tried од good 
dress materials and heavier goods 
such as flannels, worsteds, , tweeds 
and cloths, they are simply- worth
less.

Tho Diamond Dyes; owing to their 
great powers of penetration, their 
perfect solidity, and depth of shade, 
their purity and brilliancy, are adapt
ed for all classes of goods from the 
thinnest gauze to the heaviest.tweeds. 
This great range of wotfi# possible, 
only to the Diamond Dyesy -is what 
has made them so popular all over 
the world. ,,-й ....

-If you would-do yoxir dyeing work 
In proper style, use the Diamond 
Dyes. ' Avoid all Imitation1 package 
and soap preparations. The Diamond 
Dyes are first and best for home use.

Marine,

Greeerwn, nm&titmmtmvKtoït'- &W1 "
aWANBBA, «ЧД 9-toid; b«k Aweoire. C,

ÜT.;^yAre, beu* Norman,

■
at-

::

. to work and
- Th

At Aberdeen, Sept 6, bark Mark Twain, 
tram Gold River, NS; sob Ruth, from Hub-
"^SfiSS&hBR» Sept ІМ-Аг», tor Rosesi- 

floid, from St John, NB.
At Barbados, Aug 28, mips Z Ring, Graf

ton, айв Loaida, Dodge, teom Rio Jeaeteo. 
Sailed.

From Kingston, Ja, Aug 29, ste Beta. Hop- 
and міі ам бм

bIRTHS

LAXVSON—At Hopewdl ИШ, À. CO., N.’C 
on Sept. 9th, tp Mr. and 
Lawson, a daughter.ton J.J4X

'

! ir#
PM
ІШи

lurk
Sept 9-Sid, ste- ____________""f.,, ...................

CARSON-NODWELL—At Smith town, Kings 
Oo„ Sept 8th, by Rev. A; B. Archibald, M.

of Titusville to LUI le

ES

Btemerck (teom Hamburg , for New Yost.
■ Shorn Shields, Sert 6. bark Gazelle, Green,

вЖиТТІ.і?р16' ^
UVERPOOL,’ Sert 9-SM, Btro Ulunda, tor 

HaWtox via SC John*, NF; Toogariro, tor 
Montreal; Umbria, tor New.

GLASGOW, Sept 9-SM. strs Bueues Ay- 
»®for. Montroal; Peruvian, tor Porttand.
PfefSIsik s, bark шт-ул*.. ..... ЩШШ .ЩЩ.
senoe, tor Shelburne. і BELYEA—Suddenly, to this city, on Sept.
^U, --V -rn «( вммаиш* Of the ьшо, Florence

айі'я*“* “*“•

is** t2^lJe|,1L7' ШШв **&.,.trot* aged 81 years.
aJ a hH, n bANE-At his tote residence. No. 30 St. Pat-

Ц Sept 6, brig O Blanchard, nek street, oft SepL 10th, Samuel Lane,
J&fSSSTs** 7, sch LUy. Pbteta, from CbMran

аїшг ми. Sent в-ASrt —ii-"-:— McINTYRE-In this o*y, on Sept. Uth, Wil- 
from % tolm O. McIntyre, aged 42 years, leaving
ЛСТГІ - l0T *???*• > vile and one son to mourn their team

^Ье’м ’Уг-Р?1*у «У. ased 47 year», tearing a widow and 8
lSrte'dv. ’nb K * RÜSlM: SHERWO№-TOOM^Jr ^ resldeftee of' Mondiv'"aftên^ôn Hftrtfld Hen-

VINEYARDHAVEN*, MeM. Sept k-Ard VtrÎLmîtJL demon, a lad five years of age, fell
JreRRb^d Avnnl6 HfflSSre cùif^iS, Xï% ZÀSTl- from a, second story window In hie

,4ra-&ttirs-iSf ra-a"Js-HF"6- ™™s I wmw *" №*'

A; Wilfred 
NodweH o(.,„ . ..

FISKB-At Providence, A L. Sept. 7th. Dr. 
Gyrus K. Stake, aged 89 years, youngest 
son ot the lato C. K. Stake, U. D.

wn.
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